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Montreal committee protests Amchitka blast FRID/

Poproposal for a similar march to anachronistic and possibly haz- border protests, a B.C. fishing 
MONTREAL (CUPI) - A lege, university and CEGEP ^ border $outh of Montreal ardous to the environment, boat, the Greenpeace, with a 

Montreal committee basing it- students in a massive pilgrimage Amerjcan students. However, the only person who dozen crew members, scientists,
If at Lovola College has be- to the border, over a two-day ^ atomic bomb, a five- can call the test off, U.S. and journalists hope to prevent

ritv wide campaign that period and a protest rally tenta- megaton affair, will be the most President Richard Nixon, has the U.S. blast by staying just
y lively scheduled for October l. powerfu] underground explo- not yet intervened. off the three-mile territorial

H . ' -L-J A similar blast on Amchitka limit within sight of the blast
code-named uled for October 2, though no ””ted t0 be *250 times the two years ago caused thousands site,

will take place formal announcement has yet strength of the blast that levelled of British Columbia students
Hiroshima more than 25 years to block the Canadian-Ameri- Should the U.S. go ahead 
ago can border in an unsuccessful with the blast, Greenpeace

Opponents of the proposed protest. crew-members face the possibil-
biast condemn it as militarilly This year, in addition to iiy of swift destruction.
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McGill handbook attacked by daily press
“semi-satirical” article on the on drugs, abortions and dem

onstrations, implying that the
****************************$ MONTREAL (CUP) • Several

* Friday Nite Oct 1/71 "dwith senSSsn^this ^Th? Sunday3 Express which handbook was written exclusi-

. , «nKiipatinn nf the is owned by the Good Earth vely to promote destruction
1 rr:6 $ r,S^,he MCGi" S,U_ ^TuL, Express sum.

I *.00 «s fiff,.. | rrapdmSr=r
Sk Bar hap * / pdiC=” down* not only o„ the idiots catering to criminals."

UT, I vcpy SHItaHldBI* does the MonOed pohce de_ who pul togethet lhe mmual... Hollowing the lead of the
/^oi\'' , A u |1 $ ^student 'society president but on whoever is responsible Sunday Express, the Montreal

fizKjSr ^Good Mary$ RicShaldP„merantxreactedwith for letting the publication into Gazette and the Montreal Star
; 2 „r f_ the naoer’s print.” also panted articles dealing

<l> Crîj|r T link * n .■ calling the hand- The banner of the Sept. 12 with the handbook. The articles mat lue*! •"*»"«». 3 edition of Ihe Sunday Exp,,,» both included inteieiews with

***************=•=************* anybody has put out" revealed, in large, black, hor- Pomerantz.

^lrup° abortion,"rmneral°db co'urse? Replace three R's with restrained than those of the

a d - " P° The* article deal, in depth “

with the handbook’s section The Star buried it on the obit
uary page.

The articles again emphasized 
the sections of the handbook 
dealing with drugs, abortions 
and demonstrations. The Ga
zette headline: “Grow your 
own pot McGill students told.”

“This is just another case of 
the commercial press deliber
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“New McGill These articles were more
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If you can WRITE 
the Brunswickan NEEDS you

the issues to sell papers. The 
; facts totally contradict the re- 
: ports.” said Ze’ev lonis.
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It’s nice to know you're 
near one.
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